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EdwardL. Hogshire,Judge
CharlottesvilleCircuit Court
3 15EastHigh Street
Va. 22902
Charlottesville,
By Fax 434-970-3038
Re: lnvestigation in the Matter of fuc Barrick--{eclination to charge
DearJudgeHogshire:
This is to report on my actions,findings,andconclusionsasa SpecialProsecutor
for the City of Charlottesvilleappointedby you in t}reabove-styledmatter.
My AssistantCommonwealth'sAttomey Richard E. Moore andI havereviewed
this entirecase.Mr. Mooremet on February24,2012,with AssistantCommonwealth's
Attomey JosephPlatania,to be briefedon the matter,andthen met furtherthat day with
Police
Mr. Platania,Mr. Rob Schilling,andDet.LisaReevesof the Charlottesville
with
communications
and
other
Departrnent.Mr. Moore hashad severalconversations
Det.Reevesandwith Capt.GaryPleasants.We havereceivedDet.Reeves'repoftsor
summariesof interviews/meetingswith the complainantRob Schilling, Mr. Ric Barrick
(thesubjectofthe investigation),JenniferLuchard,MauriceJones,CraigBrown,and
Eric Levy, aswell asvarious emails,proposals,and other documents,including her final
reportwhichwe receivedthis pastMonday,March 12.
Act
Theallegationsconcernedpossibleviolationsof the Virginia Procurement
"bid
to
be
for
services
that
a
bid
it
appeared
rigging" statute,in that
and/orthe Virginia
enddateto
beyondthe established
providedto the City of Charlottesvillewasaccepted
submitted
amount
from
the
original
was
reduced
ieceive bids, and fi"rther that suchbid
after the bidder learnedwhat a competingbid was and alteredhis proposalasa result.
Furthermore,the bid ultimately acceptedwasrepresentedby Mr. Barrick ashavingbeen
bidder,which it appearsnot to havebeen.
the lowestresponsivebid from a responsible
This all cameto light when,pursuantto a Freedomof InformationAct (FOIA)
2010,Mr. Barrick furnishedcertainemails
requestfiled by Mr. Schiltingin December
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relatingto thesebids--someof which Mr. Schillingfoundto be of someconcern--and
then suchemailswere omitted from a subsequentFOIA requestresponsein December
thattherewere
201l, resultingin closerscrutinyby Mr. Schilling. It wasthendiscovered
two bids from one company(WeatherMetrics), oneof them being submittedafterthe
closedateofthe bid period,andthis latebid is theonethat wasultimatelyaccepted.
includingthoseof an initial
We haveconsideredall of Det. Reeves'reports,
interview with Rob Schilling, and interviewswith JenniferLuchard(procurementofftcer
for the City of Charlottesville),Maurice Jones(City Managerfor CharlottesvilleandMr.
Banick's directsupervisor)andCraigBrown (City Attomeyfor the City of
Eric Levy (by phone)who is the agentof WeatherMetrics,andtwo
Charlottesville),
interviewswith Ric Barrick (one beforeand oneafter the interview with Mr. Levy). In
addition,we havereviewedall of the variousemailssubmittedshowingcommunication
(includingMs. LuchardandMr. Jones),
betweenMr. Barrick andothercity employees
andwith Mr. Levy, aswell assomebetweenMr. Schillingandvariouscity employees.
The main potential offenseswe lookedat were violations of the procurementact
(Va. CodeS2.2-4300et seq.)andviolationsof the bid riggingstatute($59.1-68.7).
After a full reviewofthe evidenceandthe statutesinvolved,I am of theopinion
that no criminal chargesshouldbe broughtagainstMr. Ric Barrick or anyoneelsefor
actionsrelating to the negotiationand awardof this contract. Furthermore,although
therewere somequestionableactions,somelessthan satisfactoryanswersto certain
questionsasked,andsomeapparentviolationsofrules andpolicies,I do not believethat
thereis probablecauseto believethat a crime occurred,and havedeterminedthat thereis
no criminal offensethat shouldbe prosecutedbasedon the facts and evidencebeforeme'
a bid
Themain concemstlat we lookedinto were 1) that Mr. Barrickaccepted
(RFQ),
afterthe closingdatefor the bid processcontainedin the Requestfor Quotation
"negotiated"with) this
2) thathe disclosedinformationabouta competingbid to (and
"preferred"bidder,and 3) thathe submittedthis latebid (whichhadbeenrevisedfrom
the bid submittedwithin the bid period) asthe lowestbid, and it wasthe one accepted.
Act are 1) to getthepublicthebest
The purposesof Virginia's Procurement
productsandservicesasthe lowestcost, 2) to protectthepublic from collusion,
and3) to
kickbacks,or othercostsandpreventsuchpersonalgainat public expense,
promotefair competitionamongpotentialsuppliersofgoods andservices.Va. Code$
2.2 -4300.Someof Mr. Barrick'sactionsappearto be contraryto the statutorypolicy in
that
the Code. However,giventhe detective'sinvestigativefindingswe havedetermined
pre-existing
relationship
or
gain
Barrick,
and
no
personal
or
benefit
to
Mr.
was
no
there
that Mr. Barrick'sactions,thoughin error
with the winningbidder;it appears
connection
andimproper,were simply an effort to try to obtainthe bestproduct or servicefor the
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city at the bestprice(which,isoneof the_
statedpurposesof the act). Thus,it is my
conclusionthatMr. Barrickhadno selfishor criminalintentor guiity
knowledge.it is
my beliefthatmostif not all of his errorsweretheresurtof igno:rance
*a not i"y uua,
malicious,or deviousintent,or collusion.
specifically'it is my conclusionthat Mr. Barrick'sactionsdo not constitute
a
"proscribedparticipation"
in violationof 82.2-436g,as
therewasno prohibited
relationshipofemploymentor otherbusinessor financialrerationshii,
andno iamily
relationship.In addition,it did not involveanyprohibited..gift", wier
82.2-437
r, or ny
"kickback"
under 82.2-4372.similarly, for thl samereasonsI do not find anything
in the
caseconstitutinga violationof the conflict of interestrules(2.2-3100
et seq.).N;r;;
any of this willful behaviorasrequiredby 82.2_4377.
I alsohavedeterminedthat it is not a "bid riggingconspiracy",which was
the
primarystatute(va. code $59.1-6g.7)
that we *"t"inrtraty considering,asthereis no
p_roofthat Mr. Levy understoodthat resubmittingthe secondproposal
a"derthe close
date-when instructedby Mr. Barrick to do so-was improper,or that he
believedhe was
doing anlhing wrong. Furthermore,there is no clearevidince that Mr. Barrick
himself
realizedthatthis wasnot proper,andassuchit is not willfirl conduct.
It alsoappeared
thatMr. Banick's actionsmighthavebeena violationof the
prohibitionofa public employeeparticipatingin the bid preparation
by disclosingnonpublicinformation (82.2-4373),
bur the only disclosureoibid informationo""urrJduftr,
the original bid period was over, so it technicallywaspublic information or
at reasicoura
be disclosedto otherbidders,thoughno subsequent
bid basedon suchinformationshould
havebeenmade. Also, while the winning bid heremaynot havefit the definition
of the
"lowestresponsive/responsible
bidder"underthe statuie,asit shouldhavebeenrmdeithe
RFQ,it is not clearto me thatMr. Barrickunderstood
this. In fact,I nna to ttrecoitraf,
thatMr. Barrickbelieved(wrongly)that he wasputtingforth the ,.lowestbid".
I believethat he wasoperatingunderthe assumptionor understanding,albeit
"bargain
pistakel that he could
down" to get the requiredlowest bid, and tliat he did not
havea clearor accurateview ofthe effectofthe enaof theuld period(ashe
shouldhave
had). I believethat whenhe negotiatedthe lowerpricefrom wiather Metrics,
he felt that
if theydid not comedown in their price,he wouldhaveto awardthe contract
io weather
c-entral,eventhough he felt that weather Metrics hadthe betterproduct. I think
his
efforts to havethem reducethe bid were misguided,but showediis belief that
if they did
comedown (whichtheydid), theywould thenbethe .,lowestbid,,,asrequired
by th!
rulesand statute.
And I furtherhavereasonto believethathe waseithernot thinking ofor not
even
awareof the closingdatefor bids,which hadpassed,(JenniferLuchard,sitatement
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conoborates
this, as shewasnot awareof that either.) Thereis no evidenceto the
contrary,and Mr. Barrick admitsthat he did not readthe RFQ (which containsthe bid
closingdate). But his neglectto do this doesnot converthis aciionsto criminalconduct.
I find thatthereis credibleevidence,whenviewedasa whole,to leadoneto
believethatMr. Barrick 1) did not adequately
understand
the differencebetweenanRFp
andan RFQ' 2) did not adequatelyunderstand
therulesandprocedures
for an RFe, 3)
did not readthe entireRFQ that he hadposted,and 4) did not realizethatthe bid oerioc
wasoverwhenhe accepteda modifiedbid from the originalbidder.
For all of thesereaso-ns,
thoughhis actionsmay constitutebreachesofpolicy or
other employmentissues,I find that his mistakesor errorswere the result of inattentionto
detail andhis not making a proper effort to understandthe rules, but do not rise to the
levelof criminalconduct. I find no criminalintent;no mensrea. I do not feel thatthe
justifiesthe chargingor prosecution
evidence
of anycriminaloffense. In fact.it is mv
'
view thatMr. Barrick's actionswhichviolatedthepolicy,thoughwrong,werewellmotivatedandwereactuallytakenfor ihe benefitof thecitizens. He simplywantedwhat
he viewedasa superiorproductat thebestprice.
This did not end our inquiry, however,becausethere was an additional matter
relatedto the FOIA requestresponses.
Mr. Barrickfully compliedwith the initial FOIA
requestin December2010for a week'sworth of emails. In the monthsfollowing,asMr.
Schilling was seekingadditional information on the weather Metrics contract,p.uutty
duringor afterJuly 2011,Mr. Banick foundemailsthat madehim realizethat iince he
hadallowedweather Metrics to comedown fiom their original bid, he shouldhavegiven
weathercentral tle sameopportunity,but he did not. He thought this did not ..look
good"because
he wasnot fair to weathercentral. He deletedsomeemailsat thatDoint.
Then,in December2011,whenthe secondmorespecificFoIA requestwasfrled,tirose
deletedemailswereno longeravailable.Therefore,while he admittedthat he deleted
suchemailsintentionally,he did so beforethe secondF0IA requestwasmadeandnot in
intentionalfrustration of that request,andnot in violation of that statute. Therealsois the
questionofwhetherit would be a violationat all sincehe hadalreadyprovidedthe
missingemailsearlier,andevenif it were,it wouldbe a civil matterandnot a criminal
offense.
If additionalevidencewereto cometo light, I will considerit at that time. please
let meknow ifyou haveany questionsor needfor me to do anythingelsein this regard.

RepRecttulll,

U-.

)

W. L4'l/--<--

DianaH. Wheeler,SpecialProsecutor

